An updated checklist carried out indicated the occurrence of 161 helminth species from wild marine fish species in Turkey, which includes 49 monogeneans, 63 digeneans, 18 cestodes, 17 nematodes, 11 acanthocephalans and three annelids, from 88 different fish (86 native, two migratory) species. Since the publication of the checklist of helminth parasites of marine fishes in Turkey over nine years ago (Öktener, 2005), there have been a number of new records. This update includes these additional records and has allowed the correction of those errors and omissions that were present in the previous version. The parasite species list is arranged by phylum and class, providing parasite species name, host fish, location of host fish capture and author, and date of published record. The host list consists of all parasite species listed by host species. All parasites and their hosts are confirmed with the recent systematic accounts and full taxonomic account.
INTRODUCTION
In Turkey, the total length of the sea coast is 8,333 km, including the Black Sea, the Mediterranean Sea, the Aegean Sea and the Marmara Sea.
The Black and Mediterranean shores do not have inlets or promontories, in comparison to the Aegean Sea, which has an indented coastline, including bays, gulfs, deltas and also islands.
Marmara Sea connects the Mediterranean Sea to the Black Sea (Kılıç, 1999) . The examination of literature on Turkish seas by Frick et al. (2007) revealed reports of 434 native species (plus 46 immigrated or introduced ones), with the Gobiidae and Sparidae being the largest families.
Articles in various publications have mentioned parasites of wild, farmed and imported fish by Turkish researchers between 1931 and 2014.
All information about parasites of marine fish has been compiled by Öktener (2005) , based on parasite-host list and host-parasite list.
The author compiled a significant checklist of the metazoan parasites (114 helminths, 95 named and 19 unnamed) of marine fish from Turkey area.
After this significant checklist, several publications have been made by Turkish and foreign scientists. These specific studies yielded some new distributional records and added new species.
This checklist is done to update previously published lists of helminths of marine fishes from Turkey. Finally, this paper is also intended to show and update the parasite richness of fishes of Turkey.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Information from all the available references on helminths of marine fishes in Turkey (journal publications, reports of research projects, theses, proceedings of congresses, symposium proceedings) from 1931 to 2014 were gathered to provide host-parasite and parasite-host lists.
In the literature dealing with the parasites of marine fishes in Turkey, there appear incorrect spellings of parasite names, host names and species author's names, and incorrect attributions of dates of species authorship.
The scientific names of all parasites and their synonyms were checked with the main electronic sites concerned with classification (ITIS, 2014; WoRMS Editorial Board, 2014; Gibson et al., 2003) . Where wrong spellings of parasite genus or species names have been consistently applied, these are noted in the table (Tab. 1).
The scientific names of fishes were checked according to Frick et al. (2007) and electronic sites; Froese and Pauly (2014a), WoRMS Editorial Board (2014), Eschmeyer (2014) .
Similarly, misspellings of host species names, with the few exceptions where these have been widely applied, have been corrected without comment using information obtained from FishBase (Froese and Pauly, 2014b) (Tab. 2). Akandere, 1972 Prodistomum polonii (Molin, 1859); Bray and Gibson, 1990 Lepidapedon riccii Akandere, 1972 Prodistomum polonii (Molin, 1859); Bray and Gibson, 1990 Lecithochirium gravidium Loss, 1907 Lecithochirium rufoviride (Rudolphi, 1818) Lecithostaphylus retroflexum (Molin, 1859) 
Lecithostaphylus retroflexus

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
This helminth checklist of marine fish from Turkey includes only Monogenea, Digenea, Cestoda, Nematoda, Acanthocephala, Annelida and it was compiled with the parasite species arranged by phylum, class and alphabetical order, as appropriate.
The host-parasite list/parasite-host list are arranged as follows. The parasite species list is arranged by phylum and class, providing parasite species name, host fish, location of host fish capture and author, date of published record (Tab. 3).
The host list consists of all the parasite species listed by host species (Tab. 3). Hysterothylacium fabri (Rudolpi, 1819) Boops boops Aegean Sea Akmirza (1998b) Mullus surmuletus Aegean Sea Akmirza (2000a) Diplodus annularis Aegean Sea Akmirza (2000b) Spoondyliosoma cantharus Aegean Sea Akmirza (2000b) Pagellus erythrinus Aegean Sea Akmirza (2000b) Oblada melanura Aegean Sea Akmirza (2000b) Trachinus draco Aegean Sea Akmirza (2004) Although parasites at species and genera level were reported from marine fish, only species level will be considered in here (Tab. 3). Other parasites at genera level (unnamed species) will be omitted in here. The reports from different host fish will be shown (Tab. 4), because they may be new species or the same species.
This checklist presents the occurence of 63 digeneans at species level, after nine years (Tab. 3). Digenea is most largest group with 59 species from 47 host fish species. There have been 45 genera of digeneans reported with the following genera being the most prevalent: Helicometra (eleven hosts), Lepocreadium (eight hosts), Haploporus (five hosts), Dicrogaster (five hosts), Saccocoelium (five hosts), Haplosplanchnus (five hosts), Schikhobalotrema (five hosts), Stephanostomum (four hosts), Ectenurus (four hosts), Opechona (four hosts), Bacciger (three hosts), Bucephalus (four hosts), Lecithochirium (four hosts). Adult digeneans were reported especially from intestine, stomach and rarely from gall bladder, muscle. Also, ten unnamed species (at genera level) were reported from different host fish (Ascocotyle sp., Allocreadium sp., Bathycreadium sp., Centrodema sp., Hemiurus sp., Lecithaster sp., Paramacroderoides sp., Piriforma sp., Schikhobalotrema sp., Stephanostomum sp.) (Tab. 4.).
This checklist presents the occurence of 49 monogeneans at species level, after nine years (Tab. 3). Monogenea are next-largest group with 49 species from 40 host fish species. Ligophorus genus is the most abundant among the monogenea. Ligophorus genus with 10 species is reported from mugilids. The majority of monogeneans selected gill filaments as infection sites. A few monogenea (gyrodactylus and benedenia) selected body surface. Another seven monogenea (genera level) were reported from different hosts (Dactylogyrus sp., Diplectenum sp., Gyrodactylus sp., Lamellodiscus sp., Ligophorus sp. and Microcotyle sp.) (Tab. 4.). The checklist contains 18 species and seven unnamed species (genera level) of Cestoda. 19 species of cestoda were reported from 36 host fish species. In terms of host distribution, some cestoda (13 genera) may be ranked as follows: Bothriocephalus (nine hosts), Phyllobothrium (four hosts), Acanthobothrium (three hosts). Bothriocephalus is the dominant cestode species in terms of host range and location. Cestodes were reported from stomach, intestine, pyloric caeca, liver, body cavity, gonad, gall bladder, external mesenteries of internal organs of hosts. Another eight unnamed cestoda (genera level) reported from different host fish (Grillotia sp., Monobothrium sp., Nybelina sp., Rhynchobothrium sp., Tetraphyllidean sp., and Trypanorhynch sp.) (Tab. 4).
The checklist contains 17 species and eight unnamed species (genera level) of Nematoda. 17 nematode species were reported from 55 host species. Some genera of nematoda (eight genera) may be ranked as follows: Hysterothylacium (37 hosts), Anisakis (21 hosts), Cucullanus (eight hosts), Philometra (seven hosts). Adult nematodes were reported from body cavity, pyloric caeca, liver, intestine, mesentery, coelom, stomach, swimbladder, surfaces of visceral organs, muscle, ovarium, testis of hosts. Other eight unnamed nematoda (genera level) were reported from different host fish (Ascarophis sp., Capillaria sp., Cucullanus sp., Echinocephalus sp., Hysterothylacium sp., Nematoda sp., Philometra sp., and Rhabdochona sp.) (Tab. 4)
The checklist contains 11 species and three unnamed species (genera level) of Acanthocephala. Some genera of Acanthocephala are distributed as follows: Acanthocephaloides (eight hosts), Neoechinorhynchus (six hosts), Acanthocephalus (five hosts). 11 acanthocephala species were reported from 19 host species. Other three unnamed acanthocephala (genera level) were reported from different host fish (Acanthocephalus sp., Echinorhynchus sp., and Neoechinorhynchus sp.). (Tab. 4) The checklist contains three species and one unnamed species (genera) of Hirudinids. Hirudinids were reported on body surface, fins, gills, mouth. Three species were reported from eight host species.
Since the helminths checklist of marine fishes from Turkey, published by Öktener (2005) , parasites species number have nowadays seriously increased. Especially, platyhelminth species number that risen from 74 to 130 (Tab. 5). 
CONCLUSIONS
This checklist is done to update the list of the helminths of marine fishes from Turkey territory.
Finally, it was also intended to reveal and update parasite richness according to actual scientific iterature.
It was felt that a critical checklist of the marine fish parasites known from Turkey area to date would support to solve some disputes among scientists, and benefit parasitologists, zoologists, and ecologists.
It is hoped that this work will stimulate future parasitological investigations of fishes of Turkish territory.
